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l~foro.- ̄ I told M:

him

tho win,

snd ki.’d, and

He look- W hat, didn’t the
aeress then’one(and in ’the-far ~rncr knd What a noble tee he

ot the sofa wan I/ware of~a sligh’t pifle boy. alwaySms*do oft(. He e]~ost r~soNed to
with ./argo hluo oy~ aud light fair. hair,:

him come good Iongwalks--to Bilton

7we havo.about ,--i~’~Dfeourae,,ityoulike,~’--edd-Tom,-~tar.
leg ; .". that’s your yacht.hand-stand under

tim docto
pur. have to go down for more water in tim

-&mi-discountenanced by ,lie owner

by’drnwi,g 16r a :moment on hip~eE the
uttention’0fther66mi~: "- -’ = :: ~--~ "

On went tho talk and laughter; .M’thur’
finished his washing.and’ Undres~ieg, and

Lglanco~ ~th~/t ttho litde" and tl~en of
¯ prO~pecteOf-~e half year, what chancestranger w~m. whoso first half- there w~ for the B~iol e~holarehip, Wheth-
year at¯ puh]i~

anxiety, to bed2through his troublo~,jLTom wu too honest thkt’h6 y6ung ~ho might be, wu of come
to take in the youngster tinit then let him use in the :little~m~bool world, end had

~nt off to his

der hlswindow, and makisg Ulghviine aud went0ut of

, " You be hto~,
~l~dpnle, Ho ll.hive to Mug, whether he
can or not, Saturday twelve week,, and
that’* long enough offyeL"

,i Do yOU know him at home, Brown ?"
*’ No, but he’e my Chum Jn Gr~’e old

etudy, ’and it’s near prayer tlmo, and 1
h~ven’t had a look at ItyeL {Joan along,
Arthur." ’ _L_ .....
-’-~-~Thotwo, Tom loeglng to’get
hie ~imrgo,,-fe under ~vor. where be might

h~ei., ned m marohed offaloog the po~m~
to the dcotor’a private houm whh h|s
you~ charge Jn tow, in mooot~nq goo~
humor with hlm~lf~,ud all tbo world,

B~oldes Mrs. Arnold, and nee or two of
the elder children, th~ wero on* of the
~ueg reuters, you~ Brookn~ who wua
tOW In tbo,~Ltt~ and l~l’~t~.~ ed to hi,
brothor’e ~doh a~ Influan~o, aed aeotho
Mxth-lotm boy there, tslklug to~ther b~.
fort tho fire. The muter and young
Brooko, now .~ I~I| etrtppln~ f~llow nix
ttqt hlglh-e~humu Ylmr# Old," ah’d’p~worlul
M ’a eoal-heo~r,

went ~m tall
tag; tbo other did hoe ootl~ them, The
be*tram, oftnr o few kind word,, whl©h led
the ~ at Ot~le ie4 insensibly to lesl at
their at*o, to l~ltn tolki~l to one onotl~,rt
loft them with her ewu ~hikir.n whll6 Ihl
flm~hed ̄ Ivtttr. Th,* o,,~

~am~ to

would

three of the litt/o boys were ~]rendy in bed,

light buroedcle~r, thd nois,~ went on.
[t was ̄ tryiog momen.t for~ tim pool;, lit(Is,
Ioeels boy; howc~,er, this time ho di~
osk Tom what he ~ might not’~O,

as r from his child.

cth the cry a~,d bear~th ~hO

¯ L.,Tom W~ sitticg at the bottom of hid 10ed
unlacing his boot*; ~o that bi$’hackrwas to-
ward .Arthur, and~ hedldn’~ see what hod
happened, and~ho looked up:in ~woeder at

boys laughed and~neered; andabig~ bru-
tal fallow, who’ w,~ uS*riding in’the middle

on to the next room, shuttle
the door with his USual "Good.nlgiat,



. ¯ ¯ .~

tho’ramlt ,,f obeervatioe
aa s general rule these tradition=] roles ot

steamcr~ ndmisl,|on tot:the +Da+ rdanelle&
~ls beln Iong:Sasp¢eted,iis tun

[’~ear ~itness

us more value than the propheeies ll~thc comlug ll~ k:now does ie aA bAlet,il form,
a]mana~ . ". ~ " + it may convulse Europe and agitatetheres[

of late y~rs~ hoW’~’ver, t]ae attention of st th0 w~rld. : " "
~lh+nti .do iuen h~-¯b~n: t~-n)ed -i-ow~;Td +t h O : "The" at:tieaa-of ~h~ t/ealy

toRu~ia, and forced ~upon herby the alli;
,mite
praetl~l, value those whioh prevent, her fr=m

Ron we have admirable the Black Sea with her navy. The articles
opportunitie_s lor_.._._p_~ng It+ The fen- are as Inllowe: + . ....
mien o| the country, enables Us to Judge AilT, i4. The Black Sea’ is neutralized.
coTrectly concerning the+winds, dace there to Ic’ business of

are~n’hitln+n~’tom°d!fY-"nd~hanim in perpelnily ia vessels .!
thelrcouree. Finally. thegovernmenthas whether’to nations, having, territory,

o speaker° thh_~nt~llige/~t e~et tb~_-co~d~-firm;ra
’may be warned in time to takepz~cautiena

commander in ~ief wa.
left

The~ietoP/was indeed a glorious sue, and

eat’Bepubliea6s el the ooc
:We’d0fiOi know’hem ~hat_~urce _friend
Chew obm]o-/hil lufor,~ail0n,’but it doubt-

also

his power to decal
the Reip~ _ti+ck~hJnd_wJ~_wmlld_~i

¯ o~e~to+eh~l/nl¢ the oiiom which he has
h~ught ’nl~n lidmlelf, upel) the ehouldern

~; ........ . Will--leeds in
in °’ ask-

fume ~oonty Buildiug% have been pre.
E.,q.. of the ~.

Gelmith gentleman largely interested in the
prosperity of Egg llarbor City and Allan¯
th ~ouuty.

But, the heat of it I~, Im we are told, that
owing to the war in Europe ned the o~nsc-
qsent, Imleeurlty of mosey there, aces of

G reibohs’a ’German Ira(ads hew, an

HtrborClty. M.O. has prevailed on them
to s ua in the erec-
tion ofuel Coney

-we fire sorry for
..... tlm+-#i¯r, but u tale unexpected offer nf

~’~-I’lly~- ie ol~-only say, thank you, airs.

We have resolved the following I~ller Irom
Mr. A. it., Doughty of Pleaasut M+.lh, and
like I!le_a_~u¯ve J nl!vlnj~ it publidty. Like

- many othcm is the county he wul~heei~-
ed h/the filet reports 0aUmcniog M r. Over-
hhier;¯ liwi npw being w,deo~iVodo is frank
lu litlkliollldllllll that he Ill *.,idled by
Ihoae lb0 wire determined is dlfeii him,
*J~hero eel be nO better comaient up0n th0
eoqir~l puhtoed by the partlml titan the
lOlloIrlu1 40mtmunJeation :

J~r. ~.di~ :--Diving

lu lee late
I IOtlld Ill Ihll [ hill bees uiliP
Inionat iadleldusla, who, Liter
~o el Mr. Overhller’s account.
is was liho. aid mid I~rtiot,a

by li mlJirlly el the coin.
e¯la top nut rapport-

And in
would my recent as.

loci to show thai
IbmmnduUy.

:: : &. 11. L~ocou~.

lllmm~l Ilili t~i. ,
:-+~lm, kilt il ’ h* m~d olaf,

Ill’ill iu ~ with rise high Inoimhy
Hi "* llg)k it Oh~lid[0 1 Hi
tk i~ 4_~_l~m__wel .W~_

Into wh’l~isy, W0|WI

01IIo~li lili~

-Iitd++= qu~stlon-but-that
antes mankind can in

the laws whleh regulate the weather,.
one believes’now+that the wind blows where
it-lists,-~nd’ihal=we can-not "tell’ whence h

before we had the eleetiie telegraph, but
now,therise, the progress and the end of

SUn*

All it wanin |or this is that there should

who can commueieate h
t’reph, and thusglve clmh saber"the |nfo~
mason. In this way storms have been

avenues of Hammonton are on our new
reap.

served in this matter,, and that is that it
rake.s li nnion of varloos¯ observers to thus
discover the Sauces sod the course st what
win formally mppeRd to be the exu~elcss
course of the wind. A single observer is

~in£dc obsOvera to arrive at the complete

- It i, s0 nnt only wlth stoimk, but with
the waather, uqder which term is embrao.
~d thecondition of the eai-lh_!llnd_(he, ct-

perature of both
both ;, the resistors of

beth; Letlde the .remenee or absence of

upperitmosphere; and their electric con-
ditlou;~beddemany-other of the various
canscs which make up the final result.

blow since every’ihing we knower !ssub-
jcet3o tJie law of ca~
the matter can he no exception tn this rule
ami consequently if we have a-sufficient !
knowl~ge often causes at Work. aedEnow
what .aro.thciLefecta,.We can know what

~’It Is the elamleatiou
at these cause+, and the meth0ds we have
~or examining them, which will eext englg6

- mH.-

............ F + -F
Mr. James Coons has writ[an ̄  letter to

"The World’eEvnugelieal Allis’ne~," hut
aetbe meeting of thllt body is indefinitely
"postponed" he has ~een fit to send it to

Tr(bune." Wo gather from in llccompan*
Pur I~0-#e-o|-’hi’r, +Coe n ~ is

is protest against’the draft, and to repudi-
+are’+l+-Billlomr of+dot!tra +worth" nf ̄ Bonds:’ ’
lie has also aomethieg to say of "hoee~t
eeerelalycox" iS. +B. **honest" ismir-
ca~tle], who hie gone home " to extort
from twelve to twenty Ihoumlnd yearly
from hie neighbem, and help crucily the
saviour and ¢ehaso berabap," and we re-
gret to say Ihet ’he+ is rather severe upon
t h 0- O o-ve+pn+~ii r+ ~F-llF6- Udi+te-d-’+E [al~a"’

whiclt ha, " reduced rohheryi mar, left lad
extortioa to n science." Be far the lairs-
ductory note, The letter to tim Alliance

pages, tWO
of which we hire reid straight through
without flndhg ̄  loll stop. At ih. bof
tom-of the ~nd pig0 we unfo~uuatoi~-
passed for breath and lost the thread of
the aentence, and we now end that we shall
have to go all the way back .glin and be*
gin afre.h. We are not qn|te eelluin
about the drift of the remarks of Mr. J.
Coons ie the pages thai far overeonie,
They hive l general tcse01bisnce to aO ed-
itorial io TAe L~zp~. and we *hould in-
deed imagine that Mr.’ (2noel wu a regular
contributor to that piper, were It not/or
an invitatioe to the reverend geutlemeil of
the Alliance, with which he bdngl his lit-
ter to a close. "’Fathers and brothers,"
he es,’lalme, ’+’will you thus meet uacn
thegn*psi platform, and .weir allegisnce
to OOd’l laW, and Oo fortA in die da~e."
l’iila is aU Jmpropriely el which Wc ill
per.aided uo pupil el the decorous P~litom
of Tic ~’xpre+u could ever be Iluih~

Tng Pgoogv.ml ov MiLITalir ]tULZ.--
pa~ica nl IrOUla at the lslorth
imllon. I¯n eoolp.uiee Jo Ale*
tmeni lu Pbiladell,his. leForll

~%a ~ in frl*(*~lil.

I~ l~x,o’rcu of C~;,per/,md r.,’~--Two
buadr~ rag[mouth lu Virxiuie, one head-
rid Nllmeutl ia blonh C*relloa, fi/ty nell-
meets lu MIJlllsalnpl, forly rolimeeU ie
GrOilhl, aid all Ueally akinuod and huel I
up tedry bF Iha ialisut boy. el Ibo Nerth I
oud’-r ’" Ulltma,the silent.°’ "Hherman, I
!ha mare~f t~ tl~ tot. .... Link She~u- [
dmth l’hil, Sheridan," *’l’~lhtl.l Joe I

O0 rII ke ," Jet., ir.~. For lunher I¯rtlcu" [
I¯r% sac hillory nf tat isl.t lkmor~Vlltte re- |
e~tm- ~h.i.’-+L I

glens traversed by her

tlf~ing O~eir- policy, will.cramps lay greater
slress than we can upon the htt:thatlt alP~
offers the be~thest ba~e/or uggrasfive olP

There is every reason, therefore, why ~us+
her hnpes of extensloo’west-

many, should seek oguiu th0 old channel
for carrying outhcr ~chemcs of aggrandize-

would take the present opportunity, when
the power of Frunce ~sbroken and England
is unable to enforce tbc treaty, to demand

Whilo the former allies to
Turkey have become weakened to h~iple~s.
ne~, Russia; on tho coetrary, has greal]y

and with sueh
that the stotemenb will hardly’bo
Iora moment, tbnt Russla has formed a
secret allianoe with Prussia which secures
the actlvo lid of that Power in preventing
anyiaterterence. ~usaia has watched Au~

eta is now to watch +~nglaed while ]Russia
+eeiz~thc-Bisek-Sea~.hat -is-Ore--plain

The +ask of repossessing the ~tlaek Sea will
net b0 a more diioult one that thut of Prus-
sia in-iuvading:FraW.:e:-;:~-~_~rilVt~e ea~

key is powerless to <resist-it.aided. and she
e this timwof

Eeglhh fleet nnd Freneh_nrmy’-Russia
.l!as_p~on t’h~ _B ack ~e~ a flCOt_O{J_w_ct~ty_
<)r ihirty merehantgteam.~rs, which can be
readily converted lets very; formidable
b0ata, while the merehanl:_~ervloes on: Tar-’
key is e omparuti¢oly:weak. Bussia-ha~
had a largo fle0t_.o[ arntcd__ve~sela crahing
in Grec’k wolers sines the fir, t of last Sep-
tember, nnd is e~en pcrpared to demon-
Straio";,t oncd agaiast Constentinoph, A
war, it it should unfortnn+ltely come to that
would he a mutt unequal one,
-: But it is sol certain that there will be
nny war. Indeed it is not ewe probahle.
.TlmJreaty has_been modified_:
iimo by the odm|~ioo of a Basil number
of gunhosta to the Black Sea ; and we t/o"
lines such Power ~as now a’rmed ’rescale in
Its wuters. Thn polioy forced nn Rum~ia by

war ~-~s-l&~ ~ho
dcmund uf Turkby then of F’rance and Eug-
Innd. which soughtln every way’to crlpph
Ru,~is’a naval power ; ned it ia possible
t]t¯t+tbe llt~lae + will-conmmt 4e-the enllre
ahrogatlon of the treaty rather then begin
an unequul couie~t for its mnlntaleaco.--

[From tAe ,Vi, r,er~/ //A#ml..]
Richard nttd Rulwrt were IWil pretly men,
They h’lih laid abed till the dock siruek lea,
Then ̄up Jumped |Uehord and looked at the
....... ~unf ................................
An,| said--
"’By Ihunder7 Orerhiser aud Rape have
li majority."

?’-r’:--:’:
MXiiZas"oi ]

--Thin la nee o| lha mal~y aigna that adorn
tlie_’wslli tt Wanamaker.k+ Brown’s Oak
Hall.- Some-hieS absolutely disfigure Iheir
forms by Ills sloshing Ilwy wear b~t Oak
flail clot hil~g act. off the Iorui Io ils lllghe, t
advaolag¢.

]~nglish writers, whet, they a~euipt the
ale ofAuicrimra poihical slaeg, ~UlOllttl¢¯
make queer work. TheLondon ~allAlaU
Gazelle ,Iwika ol "Jerr3-mamh,’dng" Par-
liim~elary dhtdei, arid what is worse, ox"
phiua Ihal vhrs*e o,ixinsied whh a ’* car
taloUo, I Jelenilah Mender, who, whether
through genlu, or experience, had shown
mn.l,lerablo ablllly la lho prattles." The’
f.et Is, tbac Oov. ]~:lhrldgu <Jerry nr ~lal.a-
¯ llulells Wl. II,o rains who intredaeed.lhe
l~eulier lueihod el di~irlutinl a~iUla know.

’*gerrymandnriog ;" and it was from
hla nlme that Ihu word was.ee,iI oundod.

We have recelscd Ihe Star ~’panolat
~lnm’r, for December. ’" Wilb it¯ Janu/ry

this uaeqoah;d ll¯porb¢linl its
hint h year of publk.ation. It i¯a rich, rare
and 110)" 40 coluam pap©r, tllostrlted, do
ruled to literalura, pc,0,ry, wh. bumsr, lun
nnd tO rxpntingawlndloa and bumbul~. It
hi only 77~.ell a year, ̄ nd ever), suhlcril~r
r~eeivea irstil and prepaid, lha now qnd
¯ opera engrlv[ng " Pi(,oecrt el A~.,r|ca ,"
which w*t $I000 Io engrave. 8Fecimens
can be teen aa thia el~ee, ur will be ~.i
/reo hy Id/rts, loK ,~;tar ~l~lOtcd J~aPl+trr,
lhnNhle, )la~.

G(,.~ l~l ~l---~i ]lul;;li,-’|’hi---~ Fall Ihn
I-,ri+ce, i{ 0.i"ii;il-do t~,,t all¯ Fi~+ ~.tt,
from ice Io lieu’y-ale dollar.; Orei~tl¯lel

hear~ a~d olroul, Irom ,ighi ta lblrl# d~J-
laral s.d all o~r thin~tnpropmusm_

men to dear+ the rtmm

hey were finally C
lastened. Tbo.parly thus put out
~d t6a noighl>ol+ie~ ten’co"and with +lh~

Adeoon el’the first mau

m eft l~el;e ~’ounded~+b.’Ut u0t
ld pro’llding t hemselvetlwith
d ~eighboi-lng .fence, ithey

.WE INVITE .......

a mae named ~oremsu:we~ ako~han~ ..... ~_

T̄hey, came in droves and along with them
Muyor Fox’n police,, armed with revolvers,

to the ~lewinn polls to
o’e]~k," after

tho colored men+ had been advisedto go
away (rather"dioglllar il~tvico niideIP the dr-
cumstanee~).in Order to prevent a row, tl~e
Philodelphia ~ughs-n~do ¯ rush, scaled

But Justice is not always s]ow, as some of

arrested at the ferric~, Until
all war6 captured aud looked up.

t was known that tho ballot-box
had been broken, Col.’ Scovel ordered ot/t
two eompaniesef thc Sixth regiment and

to Oentrevillo to preservo order.
arrived all ~as

The Goods will be arranged.by thc first day of+next week.

hit we ieiu¯ll

Coats, 3,000 .Finc Chesterfields,
Men’s Pants, 4;000 Be

5,500 Overcoats, 3,000 Suits,.
Thit l~t kl¯d ot CLothing ̄ ¯d of eveIT de|lrltb[s ealor, cut so0 qunttiy.

Oar tmmen|i 8ia=liOlT Buildl¯g. ire packed form E.nement to Loft.

All of wbloh .

WE ARE DETEKMINED TO SELL.
oec~oa v¯ have~l-tii’ge-t~or~s~f+l~zl..mlm~mt~l

ton~|~tckberrlesrr ] Acre of Early
Wilson Blackberries, 1 Acre of

willbe eold including " -

$:4:.,000,

ia-.EIwood+- too+k phoe on

iostalled:u

,’Ida Orerhiser

looked nlitll to istefor ,this

placed in the custody of the ehcritt; Then
ts eo doubt entertained.by the ablee law-

Row~. & (~o. cf ~ew
York, the well- known~and-enterp~ising od-
verlieing age-eta, have piffehll~d-I h-o~-n-
cy nGJohn Hesper #~.Co. bf the cameeiry,
an equally welrkuuwn and relluble firm,
and by +the ̄ union:6[ ilte+twb wl I have by
lar thc largest snd mosl flourishieg’ adver-

I,~ll-Tltd-
of ulr. which II lld-

mli;aJb.ly adspt~ to weak eonltltutlonl, i870, - ".;Oa tha.Camdaa & ~llmlio rallraad. 30 ,anna
cecal.

-TAX

ti~ing establishment in the coulitry I and ,f
it i+ as well manaited la the~ future as h ihe
Pk~t~it conner fail-t0- become- still "mere
gigantic and so~cessful. Messrs. Rowell &

rectory, ths most complete volumn c|
¯ kind. ever issued In thin nr nny other anon-
try, and at their New Ynrk office theykeep
on file more than live thousand periodlcsle,
wilioh- ~ro aliraya 0 pe o-to-t he-free use-’o f
their patrons when in New York. Both
the’retiring parmers-ot IheIgto’~rm of J.
Hesper & Co. are to remaiu with (]co. P.

own btuinesa matters ~u be adjusted, after
which air, Wayre contemplates goieg
abroad,aad Mr. >John lloopor, wl~t hca
:been sleeted treasurer o| the Colwell, 8~w.
a.d Wilhrd mauutsoturicg company, of
~lew York~ will ltlvo his attention to the
introduction of the patent tin*lined lead
plpe, an ai’ticle 61 "great-i~’rTi.eit6hai~e]~
manufactured aud sold by that company..-
SDrluoficld ~o~)obl~ean, Oct. 18th. 1870.

~llX ’ 80LIrAIW COSVINeMPWr CICLI~
--This is the way the murderer Wilson ie
eelertaiued [a th8 C011110~(Ftdt I~ litl-~Pfi~h_
A correspondent enya l

I walked Into abe iron cege ned looked
arouudL It Is pXsol]y film l~Ing iaside st
a alasm boiler. It Is built up el ~ohd
blocks cf granho, eed ’* laced" with belier
plate, , This̄  Ihlek̄  1ran pladeg h ill to-
iethe~ ~nd dvhed f.i. Iiko a ateam bel~,
la nne end ̄ el thu cage tbere srethmd
r~uud holos about Iwe lncbel In diameLer,-
and those, opeu]ng out IOlo n+space be-
tweea the wal]a Of the ptilou+ allow the ,It
to c.enl)O from the case. The enlrecce

through two IrOe-lrato do0re, either
on,l el which would d*[y it tlerelle~. I got
a aingla look it the proatraie lhlpe, be-
lwceu lho grating., All I could rcoolkmt
was a pelr ,if mulllalod t’mit adeklng up
olose tO tht iron ball, Imnle prteou clolhea

, lWllitOo hrlo ̄ for
the body Ibey oovered--a while, akluuy
fuse without tbu te¯lunm, ~omn bl~k h~lr,
IWn leli slrellhlened 02t Illff, li bony arm
throln np and beat It jrllhl Inllas as lbll
the hand pld the lap of the head, iu-
tdbcr arm liCral the breut, the finSem
lyhlg Ilal aa il aliff le death. The heavy
door bolted *nd lo~ked ; o’s one near him.
a,~d tha lordly wattles wslklai uuoouceru-
edit away.

Meals. 8trswbridge ~ Cl¢ihier, (Dry
needs, Eiithth sod ltlarket 8treats, l’hha-
d.lphia), hare subnlituld .a nuw edeer, Io
i, he, i,,Ftha olJ ull¢l IFi’n/er C’/’o~’al;
/llanl.-er.. d~e, d’e. R~ad Ihelt’ adv~-
liaemcnt ned do eel f’,~l to Ilvl ih.ii
~lil I

TOW~q" LOTIS.

22,000 Acres
Bup.rh/r ’fell and farm land% I¯ lois Io lull":~

#

GEN£RAL HARDWARE
Tn be fouud in thhi medour-
~LILS, BOLT8, --.

BUYLDERS’ HARDWAIt~,
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS.,

MECHANICS’ TOOLS,
CARRIAGE TR(MMINGS,

SPOKES, FELLOES, IIUBS, &e.,
PU~I’Y AND GLASS,

]SAINTS AND 011,8,
CORDAGE, (~L~ XlNOS,)

TINWARE,

 ablo udPookot Clutlei.i, 

should attend to his dutlea properly,
tim¯ hu beeome kanwo In all parts ,if the world,
~nd bee been uled by people oriel n.tlocs,
’ It semalnl5 to.dayI lliat uml. Roll -enli it¯.

-etlmi i, emeltty~-, lil’weillorllll-p-o+wi7 ] n- ielllii¯i
IB¯ mosi esvert pain hae nev~ be*¯ tqugled, and
It his earned its woHd. wide popularh7 by Its in.
trl¯lin merit. No euratlrs silent hu bad,|owlJo*lprtad side or Ktvea .uob aolrer~a| earls
l’letino.’ The vsrlOtll IIh for which Ihe Pal¯
Killer il an u¯falllng ears, are leo well k¯.w¯
Io t~lulre r~e.pltulitlo¯ I¯ this ndiortll~ment.
A| Ill oxteru¯| .¯d lutern.I medici¯s, the P~hl
Killer .tandll ̄¯rivaled.
eleh bottle.

JOHN IP£REIIIA,
718 £twh gtreell

Middle of ibe ~l~k,
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aria hliDdl l¯ Europl~ lad k.v. Isllt tbSli Ildll

skill[ill worlito I w¯eld I¯rlll

ear aad a a¯d blautlfal
tad Call ̄
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moment that
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didn’t know
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better will. uli’

to condemn is L

hia hidcoua,
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I have:earned youc enmity by:d~gt ha~ t hn.y ought
t,+:+:Bu t ono .~ingle~el)/irkof-l~triOt~

’+ have.- ::Thomongen- ismr or of pride fo/:,t]m
,.. the 8tote nnd (,’it+, (bad.%ither existed


